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The Stars Performance Program Toolkit

In an effort to improve the quality of healthcare across the nation, the National Committee for Quality 
Assurance (NCQA) created the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®) more than 
25 years ago. HEDIS consists of more than 90 measures, across six domains of care, and is used by 
nearly all the nations’ health plans to evaluate their performance. HEDIS measures are essentially 
technical specifications that define how to calculate rates for important quality indicators. 

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) uses HEDIS data to monitor and rank the 
performance of managed care organizations and to compare health plans through their Stars 
Performance Program. The Stars Performance Program uses 41 of the 90+ HEDIS measures to 
gauge how well Medicare Advantage plans perform in multiple areas—i.e., clinical care, customer 
satisfaction, plan performance and more (Appendix A). Note that each measure has an assigned 
‘weight,’ with some measures having a greater impact on quality performance. 

A plan’s overall performance is calculated using the data from all 41 HEDIS measures. Top performing 
plans set the bar for determining the categories or ‘Star ratings’ that plans receive. Star ratings range 
from 1 to 5, with 1 being the lowest and 5 indicating a top performing plan. CMS posts health plans’ 
Star ratings on its website.

Please note that effective calendar year 2020, many HEDIS® patient-care measures can be satisfied 
through visits that include telephone calls, virtual visits and e-visits/virtual check-in. Telephone 
calls and virtual visits fall under ‘telehealth’ for HEDIS reporting purposes. E-visits and virtual check 
interactions are not “real-time” but still require two-way interaction between a patient and a provider 
(e.g., a patient portal, secure text messaging or email). Unless otherwise noted for a measure, data is 
collected for the calendar year (Jan. 1 – Dec. 31).

The goal for IU Health Plans in 2022 is to retain its 5 Star rating from CMS for its Medicare Advantage 
health plans, and the organization needs providers and their team’s help in order to accomplish this.
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For your reference, a Stars Performance Program library of information was created. In the library, 
you will find information on each of the assessment tools used to calculate overall health plan 
performance. Note that each tool contains a specific number of HEDIS measures:

n Health Effectiveness Data Information Set (HEDIS) – 11 measures

n Consumer Assessment Health Plan Survey (CAHPS®) – 9 measures

n Medicare’s Health Outcomes Survey (HOS) – 5 measures

n Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) – 8 measures

n Health Plans Appeals (IRE) – 2 measures

n Prescription Drug Event (PDE) – 6 measures

This Toolkit provides details for each HEDIS measure—the patient population it applies to (i.e., 
gender, ages), the care or service(s) required to satisfy the measure (i.e., follow-up visits, exams, 
immunizations, procedures, labs, prescription medications) and their appropriate billing codes. See 
Appendix A for a list of measures that includes their assigned weights, which show how much they 
impact a Plan’s overall Star rating.

This document contains the HEDIS and CAHPS tools only. To view the entire Stars Performance 
Program Library, go to the IU Health Plans provider webpage at:  
iuhealthplans.org/provider/provider-resources

Should you have any questions about the Stars Performance Program Library or a specific HEDIS 
measure, please call IU Health Plans Quality Department at 317.963.4854. 
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The Stars Performance Program – Clinical care measures
While there are many measures included in CMS’ Stars Performance Program, following is a list of the 
clinical care measures upon which providers can make a direct impact. 

n Annual influenza vaccination

n Breast cancer screening (BCS)

n Blood pressure control for patients with diabetes (BPD) – New program measure in 2022

n Controlling high blood pressure (CBP)

n Colorectal cancer screening (COL)

n Follow-up after Emergency Department visit for people with multiple high-risk chronic conditions 
(FMC) – New program measure in 2022

n Hemoglobin A1C control in patients with diabetes (HBD)

n Improving bladder control (Health Outcome Survey measure)

n Kidney health evaluation for patients with diabetes (KED) – New program measure in 2022

n Medication adherence – cholesterol lowering medications (MAC)

n Medication adherence – antihypertensive medications (MAH)

n Medication adherence – oral diabetes medications (MAD)

n Osteoporosis management in women who had a fracture (OMW)

n Plan all-cause readmissions (PCR) 

n Reducing the risk of falling (Health Outcome Survey measure)

n Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease (SPC)

n Statin therapy for patients with diabetes (SUPD)

n Transitions of care (TRC) – New program measure in 2022

 – Notification of inpatient admission
 – Receipt of discharge information
 – Patient engagement after inpatient discharge
 – Medication reconciliation post-discharge

The following measures are not included in IU Health Plans’ Stars rating at this time, but they are likely 
to become future Stars Performance Program measures. 

n COVID-19 vaccination – Proposed future measure 

n Pharmacotherapy for opioid use disorder (POD) – Display status only for 2022

n Use of opioids at high dosages (HDO) – Display status only for 2022

n Use of opioids from multiple prescribers and multiple pharmacies (UOP) – Display status only for 
2022
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Blood pressure control for patients with diabetes (BPD) –  
3 weight measure
Description

The percentages of patients 18 – 85 years of age who have diabetes and whose blood pressure was 
adequately controlled (<140/90 mm Hg) during the current calendar year

Definitions
n Any of the following qualify patients for this measure:

– At least two outpatient visits, observation visits, telephone visits, e-visits, virtual check-ins, 
Emergency Department (ED) visits, non-acute inpatient encounters or nonacute inpatient discharge 
with a diabetes diagnosis. Visits must occur on different dates of service. Visit types do not need 
to be the same for the two encounters.

– At least one acute inpatient encounter with a diagnosis of diabetes without telehealth
– At least one acute inpatient discharge claim with a diagnosis of diabetes
– Being dispensed hypoglycemics/antihyperglycemics during the current calendar year or the year 

prior to the current calendar year

n	 Compliant blood pressure readings are <140/90 mmHg.

n	 Blood pressure ranges and thresholds do not count; however, averages blood pressure readings are 
acceptable, e.g., “averages blood pressure: 139/70.”

n	 Blood pressure readings taken during an acute inpatient stay or ED visit do not count.

n	 Blood pressure readings taken on the same day as a diagnostic test or therapeutic procedure that 
requires a change in diet or change in medication on or one day before the day of a test or procedure 
(with the exception of fasting blood tests) do not count.

n	 Blood pressure readings taken on the same day that a patient received a common low-intensity or 
preventive procedure count. Examples of low-intensity/preventive procedures include: vaccination, 
injection (e.g., allergy, Depo-Provera®, vitamin B-12), tuberculosis (TB) test, intrauterine device (IUD) 
insertion, eye exam with dilating agents and wart/mole removal. 

n Blood pressure readings reported by patients count, as long as they were taken with a digital blood 
pressure monitor. Readings reported through any of the following means count:
– Via telephone call with provider or office staff
– During virtual office visits
– Documented in e-visits and virtual check-ins

 Note: Providers should verify and document that a patient obtained his/her blood pressure reading 
using a digital device—not by using a stethoscope and cuff.
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Blood pressure control for patients with diabetes (BPD) –  
3 weight measure, continued

Medical record documentation
n If there are multiple blood pressure readings obtained on a single date, document all in the medical 

record. A ‘hybrid’ reading of the lowest systolic and lowest diastolic may be created for HEDIS 
purposes, which is why it is important to document all readings.

n Blood pressure readings taken and reported by the patient must have been obtained using a digital 
monitoring device, to include devices capable of storing readings and transmitting them to a provider 
or to a healthcare system. Documentation in the medical record must clearly state that a blood 
pressure reading was taken by a digital device.

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet either of the following:

– Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
– Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year

n Patients ages 66 – 80 who meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)
n Blood pressure readings taken and reported by patients in which the blood pressure was obtained 

using a cuff and stethoscope
n Patients who do not have a diagnosis of diabetes during the current calendar year, or the year prior 

to the current calendar year, but who do have a diagnosis of polycystic ovarian syndrome, gestational 
diabetes or steroid-induced diabetes

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n Outpatient visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT®/CPT® II: 99201-05, 99211-15, 99241-45, 

99341-45, 99347-50, 99381-87, 99391-97, 99401-04, 99411-12, 99429, 99455-56, 99483
n Observation visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 99217-20
n E-visit or virtual check-in visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 98969-72, 99421-23, 

99444, 99457
n Non-acute inpatient stays: CPT/CPT II: 99304-10, 99315-16, 99318, 99324-28, 99334-37
n Telephone visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 98966-68, 99441-43
n Diabetes diagnosis: Any ICD-10 E code that indicates a patient has Type II diabetes or ICD-10 O code 

that indicates patient has pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy
n Diastolic blood pressure readings <80 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3078F
n Diastolic blood pressure readings 80 – 89 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3079F
n Systolic blood pressure readings <130 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3074F
n Systolic blood pressure readings 130 – 139 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3075F
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Breast cancer screening (BCS) – 1 weight measure
Description

Women 50 – 74 years of age who complete a mammogram to screen for breast cancer. To be 
considered compliant for this measure, patients must have completed a mammogram anytime from 
Oct. 1 two years prior to the current calendar year through Dec. 31 of the current calendar year.

Note: All types of mammograms qualify: screening, diagnostic, film, digital and digital breast 
tomosynthesis. The month and year of a mammogram should be documented in a patient’s medical 
record. MRIs, ultrasounds or biopsies do not count (although these procedures may be indicated for 
evaluating women at higher risk for breast cancer, or for diagnostic purposes, they are performed as 
an adjunct to mammography; therefore, alone they do not meet this measure).

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year

n Patients ages 66 and older who meet any of the following:

– Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year

– Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year

– Meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)

Codes that meet measure requirements 

Mammograms: CPT/CPT II: 77055-57, 77061-63, 77065-67
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Colorectal cancer screening (COL) – 1 weight measure
Description

The percentages of patients 45 – 75 years of age who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the current calendar year who meet any of the following:

– Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
– Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
– Meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)

n	 Patients who have had colorectal cancer or a total colectomy

Medical record documentation
n Colonoscopy performed anytime during the current calendar year or in the nine years prior
n CT colonography performed during the current calendar year or in the four years prior
n FIT DNA (Cologuard®) performed during the current calendar year or in the two years prior
n Fecal occult blood test (FOBT) performed during the current calendar year
n Fecal immunochemical test (FIT) performed during the current calendar year
n Flexible sigmoidoscopy performed during the current calendar year or in the four years prior

 Note: FOBT samples collected during digital rectal exams do not count. Cologuard tests can 
be completed yearly; however, for HEDIS reporting purposes, once every three years meets the 
measure. Always document date of procedure/test. If the full date is not known, at least document 
the year.

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n		 Colonoscopy: CPT/CPT II codes: 44388-94, 44397, 44401-08, 45355, 45378-93, 45398
n		 CT colonography: CPT/CPT II code: 74263 (Note: This is the only code for this procedure that is 

covered by IU Health Plans.)
n		 Flexible sigmoidoscopy: CPT/CPT II codes: 45330-35, 45337-42, 45345-47, 45349-50 
n		 Fecal immunochemical test (FIT): CPT/CPT II code: 82274
n		 FIT-DNA (Cologuard): CPT/CPT II code: 81528 
n		 FOBT [both gFOBT (guaiac) and iFOBT (immunochemical) count]: CPT/CPT II codes: 82270
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Controlling high blood pressure (CBP)  – 3 weight measure
Description

The percentages of patients 18 – 85 years of age who have hypertension (HTN) and whose blood 
pressure was adequately controlled (<140/90 mmHg) during the calendar year  

Definitions
n Any of the following qualify patients for this measure:

– Two outpatient visits with a diagnosis of hypertension by June 30 of the current calendar year. Both 
visits can occur either in the current calendar year or one visit may be from prior calendar year and 
the second visit from the current calendar year.

n Compliant blood pressure readings are <140/90 mmHg.
n Blood pressure ranges and thresholds do not count; however, averages of blood pressure readings 

are acceptable, e.g., “averages blood pressure: 139/70.”
n Blood pressure readings taken during an acute inpatient stay or ED visit do not count.
n Blood pressure readings taken on the same day as a diagnostic test or therapeutic procedure that 

requires a change in diet or change in medication on or one day before the day of a test or procedure 
(with the exception of fasting blood tests), do not count.

n Blood pressure readings taken on the same day that a patient received a common low-intensity or 
preventive procedure count. Examples of low-intensity/preventive procedures include: vaccination, 
injection (e.g., allergy, Depo-Prevera, vitamin B-12), TB test, IUD insertion, eye exam with dilating 
agents and wart/mole removal. 

n Blood pressure readings reported by patients count, as long as they were taken with a digital blood 
pressure monitor. Readings reported through any of the following means count:
– Via telephone call with provider or office staff
– During virtual office visits
– Documented in e-visits and virtual check-ins

 Note: Providers should verify and document that a patient obtained his/her blood pressure reading 
using a digital device—not by using a stethoscope and cuff.

Medical record documentation
n If there are multiple blood pressure readings obtained on a single date, document all in the medical 

record. A ‘hybrid’ reading of the lowest systolic and lowest diastolic may be created for HEDIS 
purposes, which is why it is important to document all readings.

n Blood pressure readings taken and reported by the patient must have been obtained using a digital 
monitoring device, to include devices capable of storing readings and transmitting them to a provider 
or to a healthcare system. Documentation in the medical record must clearly state that a blood 
pressure reading was taken by a digital device.
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Controlling high blood pressure (CBP)  – 3 weight measure, 
continued

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet either of the following:

– Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
– Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year

n Patients ages 66 – 80 who meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)
n Blood pressure readings taken and reported by patients where the blood pressure was obtained 

using a cuff and stethoscope
n Blood pressure readings obtained during acute inpatient stays and ED visits

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n Outpatient visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 99201-05, 99211-15, 99241-45, 99341-

45, 99347-50, 99381-87, 99391-97, 99401-04, 99411-12, 99429, 99455-56, 99483
n Observation visits with a prescribing practitioner: PT/CPT II: 99217-20
n E-visit or virtual check-in visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 98969-72, 99421-23, 

99444, 99457
n Non-acute inpatient stays: CPT/CPT II: 99304-10, 99315-16, 99318, 99324-28, 99334-37
n Telephone visits with a prescribing practitioner: CPT/CPT II: 98966-68, 99441-43
n Hypertension diagnosis: ICD-10: I10, I11.9, I12.9, I13.10
n Diastolic blood pressure readings <80 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3078F
n Diastolic blood pressure readings 80-89 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3079F
n Systolic blood pressure readings <130 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3074F
n Systolic blood pressure readings 130-139 mmHg: CPT/CPT II: 3075F
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Eye exam for patients with diabetes (EED) – 1 weight measure
Description

Patients 18 – 75 years of age with diabetes (Types 1 and 2) who had a retinal eye exam

Definitions
n Patients who had at least one acute inpatient encounter or acute inpatient discharge with a diabetes 

diagnosis are included in this measure. Encounters may be from the year prior to the current 
calendar year.

n Patients without an acute inpatient encounter but who have at least two outpatient visits (by June 30 
of the current calendar year), with a diagnosis of diabetes, are included in this measure. Both visits 
can occur either in the current calendar year or one visit may be from prior calendar year and the 
second visit from the current calendar year.

n Patients who were dispensed insulin or hypoglycemics/antihyperglycemics on an ambulatory basis 
during the current calendar year or the year prior to the current calendar year are included in this 
measure. 

Medical record documentation
n At a minimum, a note or letter prepared by an ophthalmologist, optometrist, primary care provider 

(PCP) or other healthcare professional indicating that an ophthalmoscopic exam was completed by an 
eye care professional (optometrist or ophthalmologist), the date when the procedure was performed 
and the results.

n A retinal or dilated eye exam by an optometrist or ophthalmologist, completed in the year prior to 
the current calendar year that was negative for retinopathy. Documentation does not have to state 
specifically “no diabetic retinopathy” to be considered negative for retinopathy; however, it must 
be clear that the patient had a dilated or retinal eye exam by an eye care professional (optometrist 
or ophthalmologist) and that retinopathy was not present. Notation such as “diabetes without 
complications” does not meet criteria.

n Fundus photography meets the measure with documentation that either an ophthalmologist or 
optometrist reviewed the results, or evidence that results were read by a qualified reading center that 
operates under the direction of a medical director who is a retinal specialist.

n Evidence that the member had bilateral eye enucleation or acquired absence of both eyes will 
meet criteria. Look as far back as possible in the member’s history through Dec. 31 of the current 
calendar year for this information.

n Eye exam results interpreted by an artificial intelligence (AI) system will meet this measure.
n Slit-lamp examinations without evidence of dilation do not meet the measure.

 Notes: If the words ‘dilated’ or ‘retinal’ are missing in the medical record, a notation of ‘dilated drops 
used’ and findings for macula and vessels will meet the criteria for a dilated exam. Blindness is not 
an exclusion for a diabetic eye exam because it is difficult to distinguish between individuals who 
are legally blind but require a retinal exam and those who are completely blind and therefore do not 
require an exam.
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Eye exam for patients with diabetes (EED) – 1 weight measure, 
continued

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients who do not have a diagnosis of diabetes in any setting, during the current calendar year or 

the year prior to the current calendar year and who had a diagnosis of polycystic ovarian syndrome, 
gestational diabetes or steroid-induced diabetes

n Patients aged 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year with any of the following:
– Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
– Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
– Meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n Diabetic eye exam: CPT/CPT II: 67028, 67030-31, 67036, 67039-43, 67101, 67105, 67107-08, 

67110, 67113, 67121, 67141, 67145, 67208, 67210, 67218, 67220-21, 67227-28, 92002, 
92004, 92012, 92014, 92018-19, 92134, 92201-02, 92225-28, 92230, 92235, 92240, 92250, 
92260, 99203-05, 99213-15, 99242-45

n Diabetic eye exam with evidence of retinopathy: CPT/CPT II: 2022F, 2024F, 2026F
n Diabetic eye exam without evidence of retinopathy: CPT/CPT II: 2023F, 2025F, 2033F
n Unilateral eye enucleation: CPT/CPT II: 65091, 65093, 65101, 65103, 65105, 65110, 65112, 

65114
n Unilateral eye enucleation – left eye: CPT/CPT II: 08T1XZZ
n Unilateral eye enucleation – right eye: CPT/CPT II: 08T0XZZ
n Bilateral CPT modifier: 50
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Follow-up after Emergency Department visit for people with 
multiple high-risk chronic conditions (FMC) – 1 weight measure
Description

The percentage of Emergency Department (ED) visits for patients 18 years and older who have 
multiple high-risk chronic conditions who had a follow-up service within seven days of their ED visit. 

Notes: Follow-up may occur on the date of discharge from the ED but must be in an outpatient setting. 
Patients must have at least two chronic conditions and must have been seen in the ED anytime from 
Jan. 1 to Dec. 24 of the current calendar year. If a patient has another ED visit with 31 days of the 
first, only the initial visit counts toward this measure. This measure is based on the number of ED 
visits, not number of patients. ED visits that result in an inpatient stay and ED visits followed by an 
admission to an acute or non-acute inpatient care setting on the same day, or within seven days of the 
ED visit, do not count. 

Definitions

The following chronic conditions are included in this measure:
n Acute myocardial infarction
n Alzheimer’s disease and related disorders  
n Asthma
n Atrial fibrillation 
n Chronic kidney disease 
n COPD 
n Depression 
n Heart failure 
n Stroke and transient ischemic attack

Exclusion

Patients who receive hospice services anytime during the calendar year 
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Follow-up after Emergency Department visit for people with 
multiple high-risk chronic conditions (FMC) – 1 weight measure, 
continued

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n Outpatient visit: CPT/CPT II Codes: 99201-05, 99211-15, 99241-45, 99341-45, 99347-50, 99381-

87, 99391-97, 99401-04, 99411-12, 99483
n A telephone visit: CPT/CPT II Codes: 98966-68, 99411-43
n An outpatient or telehealth behavioral health visit: CPT/CPT II Codes: 98962, 99078, 99201-05, 

99211-15, 99241-45, 99341-45, 99347-50, 99381-87, 99391-97, 99401-04, 99411-12, 99483
n Transitional care management services: CPT/CPT II Codes: 99495-96
n Case management visits: CPT/CPT II Codes: 99366
n Complex care management services: CPT/CPT II Codes: 99439, 99487, 99489-91
n Community mental health center visit, intensive outpatient encounter or partial hospitalization with 

any provider type and place of service code: CPT/CPT II Codes: 90791-92, 90832-34, 90836-40, 
90845, 90847, 90853, 99221-23, 99231-33, 99238-39, 99251-55
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Hemoglobin A1c control for patients with diabetes (HBD) –  
3 weight measure
Description

Patients 18 – 75 years of age who have diabetes (Types 1 and 2) whose hemoglobin A1C (HbA1c) was 
at the following levels during the calendar year:
n HbA1c control (<8.0%)
n HbA1c poor control (>9%)

 Note: The desired goal for this measure is for patients to have HbA1C lab results <8%.

Definitions
n Patients who had at least one acute inpatient encounter or acute inpatient discharge with a diabetes 

diagnosis are included in this measure. Encounters may be from the year prior to the current 
calendar year.

n Patients without an acute inpatient encounter who have at least two outpatient visits (by June 30 of 
the current calendar year), with a diagnosis of diabetes, are included in this measure. Both visits can 
occur either in the current calendar year or one visit may be from prior calendar year and the second 
visit from the current calendar year.

n Patients who were dispensed insulin or hypoglycemics/antihyperglycemics on an ambulatory basis 
during the current calendar year or the year prior to the current calendar year are included in this 
measure.

n HbA1c labs may be from any setting—outpatient or inpatient.
n Only the last HbA1C lab result of the calendar year counts toward this measure, whether compliant 

or non-compliant.

Medical record documentation

HbA1c documentation must include a date of service and a test result. All of the following labs will 
meet this measure: glycohemoglobin, glycated hemoglobin and glycosylated hemoglobin.

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients who do not have a diagnosis of diabetes in any setting, during the current calendar year or 

the year prior to the current calendar year and who had a diagnosis of polycystic ovarian syndrome, 
gestational diabetes or steroid-induced diabetes

n Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet any of the following:
 – Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
 – Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
 – Criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)
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Hemoglobin A1c control for patients with diabetes (HBD) –  
3 weight measure, continued

Codes that meet measure requirements 
n A1C lab tests: CPT/CPT II: 83036-37, 3044F, 3046F
n A1C lab result of <7.0%: CPT/CPT II: 3044F
n A1C lab result of ≥ 7.0% to < 8.0%: CPT/CPT II: 3051F
n A1C lab result of ≥ 8% and ≤ 9%: CPT/CPT II: 3052F
n A1C lab result of >9.0%: CPT/CPT II: 3046F
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Kidney health evaluation for patients with diabetes (KED) – 1 
weight measure
Description

The percentages of patients 18 – 85 years of age with diabetes (Types 1 and 2) who received a kidney 
health evaluation as defined by an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) and a urine albumin-
creatinine ratio (uACR) during the calendar year

Definitions
n Patients who had at least one acute inpatient encounter or acute inpatient discharge with a diabetes 

diagnosis are included in this measure. Encounters may be from the year prior to the current 
calendar year.

n Patients without an acute inpatient encounter who have at least two outpatient visits (by June 30 of 
the current calendar year), with a diagnosis of diabetes, are included in this measure. Both visits can 
occur either in the current calendar year or one visit may be from prior calendar year and the second 
visit from the current calendar year.

n Patients must have both of the following labs to meet the criteria for this measure.
 – Urine albumin-creatinine ratio (uACR)
 – Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) 

 Note: Urine albumin and creatinine labs may be ordered on different days; however, they must be 
ordered within four days of each other.

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet any of the following:
 – Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
 – Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
 – Meet criteria for advanced illness and frailty (see Appendix C)
n Patients 81 years of age and older as of Dec. 31 of the current calendar year with frailty
n Patients with evidence of end stages renal disease (ESRD) or who are receiving dialysis during the 

current calendar year or the year prior to the current calendar year

Codes that meet measure requirements
n Urine albumin-creatinine ratio: CPT/CPT II codes: 82043, 82570 
n eGFR: CPT/CPT II codes: 80047, 80048, 80050, 80053, 80069, 82565
n Chronic kidney disease (CKD): ICD-10 code: N18.5 
n End stages renal disease (ESRD): ICD-10 code: N18.6
n Dependence on renal dialysis: ICD-10 code: Z99.2
n Dialysis procedure: CPT/CPT II codes: 90935, 90937, 90945, 90947, 90997, 90999, 99512
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Medication adherence for cholesterol (MAC) – 3 weight measure
Description

Percentage of patients 18 years of age and older who have a prescription for a statin or statin 
combination medication and who are adherent to taking their medication for 80% or more days of the 
treatment period

Medication adherence for hypertension (MAH) – 3 weight measure
Description

Percentage of patients 18 years of age and older who have a prescription for RAS antagonist 
medication and who are adherent to taking their medication for 80% or more days of the treatment 
period

Medication adherence for oral diabetes medications (MAD) –  
3 weight measure
Description

Percentage of patients 18 years of age and older who have a prescription for an oral diabetes 
medication and who are adherent to taking their medication for 80% or more days of the treatment 
period
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Osteoporosis management in women who had a fracture (OMW) – 
1 weight measure
Description

The percentage of women 67 – 85 years of age who suffered a fracture and who had either a bone 
mineral density (BMD) test or prescription for a drug to treat osteoporosis in the six months after the 
fracture. 

Note: fractures of the finger, toe, face and skull are not included in this measure.   

Definitions
n Women included in this measure may have had been seen for a fracture in an outpatient visit to 

include observation and ED visits or as an inpatient. Telehealth visits do not count.
n The intake period for this measure is from July 1 in the previous calendar year to June 30 of the 

current calendar year.
n	 Fracture dates are defined as:
 – Outpatient visit: Date of fracture
 – Inpatient stay: Date of discharge

Exclusions
n Women who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year

n Women 81 years of age and older as of Dec. 31 of the current calendar year with frailty  
(see Appendix C)

n Women who had a bone mineral density test during the 730 days (24 months) prior to their  
fracture date

n Women who had a claim/encounter for osteoporosis therapy during the 365 days (12 months) prior 
to their fracture date

n Members who received a dispensed prescription or had an active prescription to treat osteoporosis 
during the 365 days (12 months) prior to their fracture date

Codes that meet measure requirements:

Bone mineral density tests: ICD-10 Codes: BP48ZZ1, BP49ZZ1, BP4GZZ1, BP4HZZ1, BP4LZZ1, 
BP4MZZ1, BP4NZZ1, BP4PZZ1, BQ00ZZ1, BQ01ZZ1, BQ03ZZ1, BQ04ZZ1, BR00ZZ1, BR07ZZ1, 
BR00ZZ1, BR0GZZ1
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Osteoporosis management in women who had a fracture (OMW) – 
1 weight measure, continued

Medications that meet the measure 

Osteoporosis medications

Description Prescription

Bisphosphonates n		Alendronate 
n	Alendronate-cholecalciferol
n	Ibandronate  

Other agents n		Abaloparatide 
n		Denosumab
n		Raloxifene 

 

Pharmacotherapy for opioid use disorder (POD) – 1 weight measure
(Display measure for 2022) 

Description

The percentage of new opioid use disorder (OUD) pharmacotherapy events with OUD pharmacotherapy 
for 180 or more days among patients age 16 and older with a diagnosis of OUD

Note: This measure covers a 12-month period that begins on July 1 of the year prior to the current 
calendar year and ends on June 30 of the current calendar year. 

Exclusion

Patients receiving hospice services anytime during the calendar year

Medications that meet the measure 

Opioid use disorder treatment medications 

Description Prescription

Antagonist Naltrexone (oral, injectable) 

Partial agonist Buprenorphine (sublingual tablet, injection, implant) 

Partial agonist Buprenorphine/naloxone (sublingual tablet, buccal film, sublingual film)

Agonist Methadone (oral)

n	Risedronate
n	Zoledronic acid

n		Romosozumab
n		Teriparatide
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Plan all-cause readmissions (PCR) – 1 weight measure
Description

Patients 18 – 64 years of age with an acute inpatient stay during the current calendar year that was 
followed by an unplanned acute readmission for any diagnosis within 30 days of the initial hospital 
discharge. The predicted probability of an acute readmission is calculated into this measure. Data are 
reported in the following categories:
n Count of index hospital stays (an acute inpatient stay with a discharge on or between Jan. 1 and Dec. 

1 of the current calendar year)
n Count of observed 30-day readmissions

n Average adjusted probability of readmission

Exclusions
n	 Patients who received hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n	 Patients who died during their inpatient stay
n	 Female patients who have a principal diagnosis of pregnancy
n	 Female patients who have a principal diagnosis of a condition originating in the perinatal period on 

the discharge claim
n	 Planned admissions for:
 – Chemotherapy maintenance
 – Rehabilitation
 – Organ transplant
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Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease (SPC) –  
1 weight measure
Description

Percentages of male patients 21 – 75 years of age and female patients 40 – 75 years of age who are 
identified as having clinical atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD), who were prescribed at 
least one moderate-intensity or high-intensity statin during the current year, and who were adherent to 
taking the medication for 80% or more days of the treatment period. 

Definitions

Patients meet eligibility if they have: 

n	 Been discharged from an inpatient setting after an MI or CABG, PCI or revascularization in any care 
setting

n	 A diagnosis of ischemic vascular disease (IVD) who met one of the following criteria, during the 
current calendar year or during the year prior to the current calendar year:

 – At least one outpatient visit with an IVD diagnosis
 – A telephone visit with an IVD diagnosis
 – An online assessment with an IVD diagnosis
 – At least one acute inpatient encounter with an IVD diagnosis

Two rates are reported:

n	 Received Statin Therapy: Patients who were dispensed at least one high-intensity or moderate-
intensity statin medication during the measurement year

n	 Statin Adherence 80%: Patients who remained on a high-intensity or moderate-intensity statin 
medication for at least 80% of the treatment period
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Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease (SPC) –  
1 weight measure, continued

Exclusions

n	 Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n	 Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet any of the following:
 – Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
 – Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
 – Meet criteria for frailty and advanced illness (see Appendix C)
n	 Female patients with a diagnosis of pregnancy in the calendar year or year prior
n	 Female patients who have had in vitro fertilization in the calendar year or year prior 
n	 Patients dispensed at least one prescription for clomiphene in the calendar year or year prior
n	 Patients who received a diagnosis of 
 – ESRD or who are receiving dialysis during the current calendar year or the year prior 
 – Cirrhosis during the current calendar year or the year prior 
 – Myalgia, myositis or rhabdomyolysis during the current calendar year
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Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease (SPC) –  
1 weight measure, continued

Medications that meet the measure

High-intensity and moderate-intensity statin medications

Description Prescription

High-intensity statin therapy n Atorvastatin 40 – 80 mg
n Amlodipine-atorvastatin 40 – 80 mg
n Ezetimibe-atorvastatin 40 – 80 mg
n Ezetimibe-simvastatin 80 mg 
n Rosuvastatin 20 – 40 mg
n Simvastatin 80 mg

Moderate-intensity statin therapy n Atorvastatin 10 – 20 mg
n Amlodipine-atorvastatin 10 – 20 mg
n Ezetimibe-atorvastatin 10 – 20 mg
n Ezetimibe-simvastatin 20 – 40 mg
n Fluvastatin XL 80 mg
n Fluvastatin 40 mg bid
n Lovastatin 40 mg
n Niacin-lovastatin 40 mg
n Niacin-simvastatin 20 – 40 mg
n Pitavastatin 2 – 4 mg
n Pravastatin 40 – 80 mg 
n Rosuvastatin 5 – 10 mg
n Simvastatin 20 – 40 mg
n Sitagliptin-simvastatin 20 – 40 mg
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Statin therapy for patients with diabetes (SPD) – 3 weight measure
Description

The percentages of patients 40 – 75 years of age during the calendar year with diabetes who do not 
have clinical atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) and who meet the following criteria. Two 
rates are reported:
n	 Received statin therapy: Patients who had at least two fills of at least one statin medication of any 

intensity during the calendar year.
n	 Statin adherence 80%: Patients who remained on a statin medication of any intensity for at least 

80% of the treatment period.

Exclusions
n	 Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n	 Patients ages 66 and older as of Dec. 31 of the calendar year who meet any of the following:
 – Enrolled in an institutional skilled nursing program (SNP) anytime during the calendar year
 – Living long term in an institution anytime during the calendar year
 – Who meet criteria for frailty and advanced illness (see Appendix C)
n	 Patients with cardiovascular disease
n	 Female patients with a diagnosis of pregnancy in the calendar year or year prior
n	 Female patients who have had in vitro fertilization in the calendar year or year prior 
n	 Patients dispensed at least one prescription for clomiphene in the calendar year or year prior
n	 Patients who received a diagnosis of
 – ESRD or who are receiving dialysis during the current calendar year or the year prior to the current   

 calendar year
 – Cirrhosis during the current calendar year or the year prior to the current calendar year
 – Myalgia, myositis or rhabdomyolysis during the current calendar year
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Statin therapy for patients with diabetes (SPD) – 3 weight measure, 
continued

Medications that meet the measure

High-intensity, moderate-intensity and low-intensity statin medications

Description Prescription

High-intensity statin therapy n Atorvastatin 40 – 80 mg 
n Amlodipine-atorvastatin 40 – 80 mg 
n Ezetimibe-simvastatin 80 mg
n Rosuvastatin 20 – 40 mg 
n Simvastatin 80 mg

Moderate-intensity statin therapy n Atorvastatin 10 – 20 mg 
n Amlodipine-atorvastatin 10 – 20 mg
n Ezetimibe-simvastatin 20 – 40 mg
n Fluvastatin 40 – 80 mg 
n Lovastatin 40 mg
n Pitavastatin 1 – 4 mg
n Pravastatin 40 – 80 mg
n Rosuvastatin 5 – 10 mg 
n Simvastatin 20 – 40 mg 

Low-intensity statin therapy n Ezetimibe-simvastatin 10 mg 
n Fluvastatin 20 mg 
n Lovastatin 10 – 20 mg 
n Pravastatin 10 – 20 mg 
n Simvastatin 5 – 10 mg
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Transitions of  care (TRC) – 1 weight measure 
Description
Patients 18 years of age and older discharged from an acute or non-acute inpatient stay that occurred 
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 1 of the current calendar year. Each discharge (per patient) counts separately 
unless a readmission occurs within 31 days of the first discharge day (discharge date is considered 
day 1). If readmission occurs anytime within 30 days after discharge, count only the last discharge.  

Definitions
The following four rates are reported separately but they are combined as one final score for TRC.
n	 Notification of inpatient admission – Documentation of receipt of notification of inpatient admission 

on the day of admission or the following day (must show dates). Must show that patient’s PCP has 
been notified by the provider overseeing the patient’s care while hospitalized. Communication may 
be through various means to include phone calls, faxes, emails, EMRs (dates not required), shared 
information exchanges and automated admission, or discharge and transfer (ADT) alert systems. 

n	 Receipt of discharge information – Documentation of receipt of discharge information on the 
day of discharge or the following day. Discharge information may be included in, but not limited 
to, a discharge summary or summary of care record or be located in structured fields in an EHR. 
At a minimum, the discharge information must include all of the practitioners responsible for the 
member’s care during the inpatient stay, procedures or treatment provided, diagnoses at discharge, 
current medication list, testing results or documentation of pending tests or no tests pending, and 
instructions to the PCP or ongoing care provider.  

n	 Patient engagement after inpatient discharge – Documentation of patient engagement (e.g., office 
visits, visits to the home, telehealth) provided within 30 days after discharge date

n	 Medication reconciliation post-discharge – Documentation of medication reconciliation on the 
date of discharge (outpatient visit only) through 30 days after discharge (31 total days). Discharge 
medications should be reconciled against the most recent medication list in the outpatient medical 
record and may include medication names only or may include medication names, dosages and 
frequency, over-the-counter (OTC) medications and herbal or supplemental therapies.

 Notes: If a provider cannot bill for TRC due to any of the following not occuring—notification 
of inpatient admission, receipt of discharge information or patient engagement after inpatient 
discharge—he/she may still indicate that Medication Reconciliation Post Discharge was performed 
(within the 30-day window) by adding the CPT code 1111F to a claim. The following licensures may 
perform Medication Reconciliation Post Discharge: MD, DO, NP, PA, Pharm D/RPh or RN. 

Exclusions
Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year

Codes that meet measure requirements
n	 Transitional care evaluation and management services: CPT/CPT II codes: 99495 or 99496
n	 Medication reconciliation post-discharge: CPT/CPT II code: 1111F
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Use of  opioids at high dosages (HDO) – 1 weight measure 
(Display measure for 2022) 

Description
The proportion of patients 18 years and older who received prescription opioids at a high dosage 
(averages morphine milligram equivalent dose [MME] ≥ 90) for ≥ 15 days during the calendar year 

Exclusions
n Patients who receive palliative care or hospice services anytime during the calendar year
n Patients with sickle cell disease or cancer 

Medications that meet the measure

Opioids

n Benzhydrocodone  
n Butorphanol  
n Codeine  
n Dihydrocodeine  
n Fentanyl   
n Hydrocodone  

Note: If you would like a list of all medications covered within each opioid type, please contact the 
Quality Department at 317.963.4854. 

The following opioid medications are excluded from this measure:

n	 Injectables

n	 Ionsys®(fentanyl transdermal patch)

n	 Methadone for the treatment of opioid use disorder 

n	 Opioid cough and cold products

n	 Single-agent and combination buprenorphine products used as part of medication assisted treatment 
of opioid use disorder such as:

 – Buprenorphine sublingual tablets
 – Buprenorphine subcutaneous implant
 – Buprenorphine/naloxone combination products

n Hydromorphone
n Levorphanol
n Meperidine
n Methadone
n Morphine
n Opium

n Oxycodone
n Oxymorphone
n Pentazocine
n Tapentadol
n Tramadol
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Use of  opioids from multiple providers (UOP) – 1 weight measure 
(Display measure for 2022)

Description
The proportion of patients 18 years of age and older receiving prescription opioids for ≥ 15 days 
during the calendar year who received opioids from multiple providers. Patients must have at least two 
or more opioid dispensing events on different dates during the calendar year. Three rates are reported:
n	 Multiple prescribers: The proportion of patients receiving prescriptions for opioids from four or more 

different prescribers during the calendar year
n	 Multiple pharmacies: The proportion of patients receiving prescriptions for opioids from four or more 

different pharmacies during the calendar year
n	 Multiple prescribers and multiple pharmacies: The proportion of patients receiving prescriptions for 

opioids from four or more different prescribers and four or more different pharmacies during the 
calendar year (i.e., the proportion of patients who are numerator compliant for both the multiple 
prescribers and multiple pharmacies rates).

 Note: A lower rate indicates better performance.

Exclusions
Patients who receive hospice services anytime during the calendar year

Medications that meet the measure

Opioids

n Benzhydrocodone  
n Burprenorphine  
n Butorphanol  
n Codeine  

Note: If you would like a list of all medications covered within each opioid type, please contact the 
Quality Department at 317.963.4854. 

The following opioid medications are excluded from this measure:
n	 Injectables
n	 Ionsys®(fentanyl transdermal patch)
n	 Methadone for the treatment of opioid use disorder 
n	 Opioid cough and cold products
n	 Single-agent and combination buprenorphine products used as part of medication assisted treatment 

of opioid use disorder (i.e., buprenorphine sublingual tablets)

n Dihydrocodeine
n Fentanyl
n Hydrocodone
n Hydromorphone

n Opium
n Oxycodone
n Oxymorphone
n Pentazocine

n Levorphanol
n Meperidine
n Methadone
n Morphine

n Tapentadol
n Tramadol
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Appendix A

2022 Stars Performance Program Measures
including display and proposed measures

Weight Measure 
type

Annual flu vaccination 1

CAHPS

Care coordination 4

COVID-19 vaccination (proposed measure) 1

Customer service

4

Getting appointments and care quickly

Getting needed care

Getting needed prescriptions

Rating of drug plan

Rating of health care

Rating of health plan

Call Center – foreign language interpreter and TTY availability (health 
plan customer service)

4

CMS

Call Center – foreign language interpreter and TTY availability (drug plan 
customer service)

Complaints about the drug plan (reverse measure)

Complaints about the health plan (reverse measure)

Drug plan quality improvement
5

Health plan quality improvement

Members choosing to leave the health plan (reverse measure)
4

Members choosing to leave the drug plan (reverse measure)

Breast cancer screening (BCS) 1

HEDIS

Blood pressure control for patients with diabetes (BPD)
3

Controlling high blood pressure (CBP)

Colorectal cancer screening (COL)

1
Eye exam for patients with diabetes (EED)

Follow-up after Emergency Department visit for people with multiple  
high-risk chronic conditions (FMC)
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2022 Stars Performance Program Measures
including display and proposed measures

Weight Measure 
type

Hemoglobin A1C control in patients with diabetes (HBD) 3

HEDIS

Kidney health evaluation for patients with diabetes (KED)

1

Osteoporosis management in women who had a fracture (OMW)

Plan all-cause readmissions (PCR)

Pharmacotherapy for opioid use disorder (POD) (display measure)

Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease (SPC)

Transitions of care (TRC) (all elements should be completed)
n		Notification of inpatient admission
n		Receipt of discharge information
n		Patient engagement after inpatient discharge
n		Medication reconciliation post-discharge

Use of opioids at high dosages (HDO) (display measure)

Use of opioids from multiple prescribers and multiple pharmacies (UOP) 
(display measure)

Improving bladder control

1 HOS

Monitoring physical activity

Reducing the risk of falling

Maintaining and improving mental health (display measure)

Maintaining and improving physical health (display measure)

Plan makes timely decisions about appeals
4 IRE

Reviewing appeal decisions

Medication price finder (MPF)
1

PDE

Medication therapy management (MTM)

Medication adherence – antihypertensive medications (MAH)

3Medication adherence – cholesterol-lowering medications (MAC)

Medication adherence – oral diabetes medications (MAD)

Statin therapy for patients with diabetes (SUPD) 1

Appendix A, continued
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Appendix B

Measure category 2022 Stars Performance Program Measures Weight Measure 
type

HD1: Staying 
healthy – 
screenings, tests 
and vaccines

Breast cancer screening

1

HEDIS

Colorectal cancer screening HEDIS

Annual flu vaccine CAHPS

Monitoring physical activity HOS

HD2: Managing 
chronic conditions 

Blood pressure control for patients with diabetes

3

HEDIS

Controlling blood pressure

Hemoglobin A1c control for patients with diabetes

Eye exam for patients with diabetes

1

Follow-up Emergency Department visit for people with 
multiple high-risk chronic conditions

Improving bladder control HOS

Osteoporosis management in women with a fracture
HEDIS

Plan all-cause readmissions 

Reducing the risk of falling HOS

Statin therapy for patients with cardiovascular disease
HEDIS

Transitions of care

HD3: Member 
experience with 
the health plan

Care coordination

4 CAHPS

Customer service

Getting appointments and care quickly

Getting needed care

Rating of health care

Rating of health plan
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Appendix B, continued

Measure category 2022 Stars Performance Program Measures Weight Measure 
type

HD4: Member 
complaints and 
changes in the 
health plan’s 
performance

Complaints about the health plan (reverse measure)
4

CMS

Members choosing to leave the plan (reverse measure)

Health plan quality improvement 5

HD5: Health plan 
customer service

Call Center – foreign language interpreter and TTY 
availability

4

Plan makes timely decisions about appeals
IRE

Reviewing appeals decisions

DD1: Drug plan 
customer service

Call Center – foreign language interpreter and TTY 
availability

CMS
DD2: Member 
complaints 
and changes in 
the drug plan’s 
performance

Complaints about the drug plan (reverse measure)

Member’s choosing to leave the plan

Drug plan quality improvement 5

DD3: Member 
experience with 
the drug plan

Getting needed prescriptions 4
CAHPS

Rating of the drug plan 5

DD4: Drug safety 
and accuracy of 
drug pricing

Medication adherence for cholesterol medications

3

PDE

Medication adherence for hypertension medications

Medication adherence for oral diabetes medications

MPF drug pricing accuracy

1MTM program completion rate for CMR

Statin use in persons with diabetes (SUPD)
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Appendix C – Advanced Illness and Frailty
Many HEDIS measures have a required exclusion for patients who have both advanced illness and 
frailty. A few measures have a required exclusion if the patient has only a diagnosis of frailty without 
advanced illness. The following information was added to the Toolkit to help you become acquainted 
with some of the medical diagnoses and equipment that qualify patients for these exclusions.

Advanced illness and frailty: Patients with an advanced illness and frailty must have at least one of the 
following during the current calendar year or the year prior to the current calendar year (count services 
that occur over both years):
n	 At least two outpatient visits, observation visits, ED visits, or non-acute inpatient encounters or stays 

on different dates of service, with an advanced illness diagnosis. Visit type need not be the same for 
the two visits. Telephone, e-visits and virtual check-in visits count toward this measure.

n	 At least one acute inpatient encounter with advanced illness diagnosis
n	 At least one claim/encounter for frailty (must be during the current calendar year)
n	 A dispensed dementia medication from the following list:

Dementia medications

Description Prescription

Cholinesterase inhibitors n Donepezil 
n Galantamine 
n Rivastigmine 

Miscellaneous central nervous 
system agents

n Donepezil-memantine
n Memantine 

Patients with advanced illness can have one or more diseases and/or conditions. The full list of 
conditions is too lengthy to print in this document; however, some common diagnoses include:
n	 Cardiac disease: I09.81, I11.0 to I13.2, I50.1 to I50.43, I50.810 to I50.814, I50.82 to I50.84, 

I50.89 
n	 Chronic kidney disease: N18.5, N18.6
n	 Dementia: F01.50 to F04, F10.27, F10.96 to F10.97, G10, G12.21, G30.0-G30.1, G30.8-G30.9, 

G31.01, G31.09, G31.83
n	 Hepatic disease: K70.10 to K70.41, K70.9, K74.0, K74.00, K74.01-.02, K74.1-.2, K74.4-.5, 

K74.60, K74.69 
n	 Malignant neoplasm: C25.0 to C25.4, C25.7 to C25.9, C71.9, C77.0 to C77.5, C77.8 to C78.89, 

C79.00 to C79.49, C91.00 to C94.32
n	 Parkinson’s disease: G20
n	 Pulmonary disease: J43.0 to J43.9, J68.4, J84.10, J84.112, J84.17, J96.10 to J96.22, J96.90 to 

J96.92, J98.2, J98.3
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Appendix C – Advanced Illness and Frailty, continued

Frailty: Patients with frailty may have certain medical conditions (such as muscle weakness or 
pressure ulcers), fell and sustained injury or require the assistance of durable medical equipment 
such as oxygen or a wheelchair. Examples of common frailty diagnoses include:
n	 Use of a cane: E0100
n	 Use of a walker: E0130, E0135, E0140-41, E0143-44, E1047-49 
n	 Use of a commode: E0163, E0165, E0167-68, E0170-71
n	 Use of a hospital bed: E0250, E0251, E0255-56, E0260-61, E0265-66, E0270, E2090-97, E0301-04
n	 Use of oxygen or other respiratory equipment: E0424-25, E0430-31, E0433-35, E0439-44, E0465-

66, E0470-72, E0561-62, Z99.81, Z99.11

• Use of a wheelchair: E1130, E1140, E1150, E1160-61, E1240, E1260, E1270, E1280, E1285, 
E1290, E1295 to E1298, Z99.3

• Skilled nursing services: G0162, G0299, G0300, G0493, G0494, S0271, S0311, S9123, S9124, 
Pressure ulcers – L89.119, L89.139, L89.149, L89.159, L89.209, L89.309, L89.899, L89.90

• Muscle weakness and difficulty walking: M62.81, M62.84, R26.0, R26.81, R26.2, R26.89, R26.9

• Falling and injury from falls: W01.0XXA, W01.0XXD, W01.0XXS, W01.10XA, W01.10XD, W01.110A, 
W01.110D, W01.110S, W01.11A, W01.111D, W01.111S, W01.118A, W01.118D, W01.118S, 
W01.119A, W01.119D, W01.119S, W01.190A, W01.190D, W01.190S, W01.198A, W01.198D, 
W01.198S, W06.XXXA, W06.XXXD, W07.XXXA, W07.XXXD, W10.XXXS, W10.1XXA, W10.1XXD, 
W10.2XXA, W10.2XXD, W10.2XXS, W10.8XXS, W10.8XXD, W10.9XXA, W10.9XXD, W10.9XXS, 
W18.00XA, W18.00XD, W18.00XS, W18.02XA, W18.02XD, W18.02XS, W18.09XA, W18.09XD, 
W18.09XS, W18.11XA, W18.11XD, W18.11XS, W18.12XA,W18.12XD, W18.12XS, W18.2XXS, 
W18.3XA, W18.3XD, W18.3XS, W18.31XA, W18.31XD, W18.31XS, W18.39XA, W18.39XD, 
W18.39XS, W19.XXXA, W19.XXXD, W19.XXXS, Z91.81
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Appendix D – Consumer Assessment of  Healthcare Providers and 
Systems (CAHPS)

Included in this document, you will find the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and 

Systems (CAHPS) measures, which are part of The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services’ 

(CMS) Stars Performance Program. 

CAHPS is an Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) program that began in 1995. The 

CAHPS survey asks Medicare, Medicaid and commercial health plan members to rate their satisfaction 

with their healthcare providers (primary care and specialists), their health and prescription drug plans 

as well as their experience with their health plan’s customer service. CAHPS survey questions are 

used to improve quality of care and to evaluate and compare healthcare providers and health plans. 

CAHPS survey data is submitted yearly to the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) and 

the results are used by CMS to assign IU Health Plans its Star rating. 

Although there are nearly 58 CAHPS survey questions, only 36 of these are included in health plans’ 

Star ratings. Questions fall into one of the following nine categories—each with an assigned ‘weight.’

Annual flu vaccine – 1 weight measure

Care coordination – 4 weight measure

Customer service – 4 weight measure

Getting appointments and care quickly – 4 weight measure

Getting needed care – 4 weight measure

Rating of healthcare – 4 weight measure

Rating of health plan – 4 weight measure

Rating of drug plan – 4 weight measure

The CAHPS survey questions are listed on the following pages. 
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Your healthcare in the last six months
1. In the last six months, did you have an illness, injury or condition that needed care right away in a 

clinic, emergency room or doctor’s office?

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 5)

2. In the last six months, when you needed care right away, how often did you get care as soon as  
you needed? 

 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

3. In the last six months, did you make any appointments for a check-up or routine care at a doctor’s 
office or clinic? 

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 7)

4. In the last six months, how often did you get an appointment for a check-up or routine care as 
soon as you needed? 

 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

5. In the last six months, not counting the times you went to an emergency room, how many times did 
you go to a doctor’s office or clinic to get healthcare for yourself? 

 o None (If ‘None,’ go to the next section, ‘Your personal doctor,’ on page 4)

 o One time

 o Two to four times

 o Five to nine times

 o Ten or more times

H

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Your healthcare in the last six months, continued

6. Wait time includes time spent in the waiting room and exam room. In the last six months, how often 
did you see the person you came to see within 15 minutes of your appointment time? 

 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

7. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst healthcare possible and 10 is the best 
healthcare possible, what number would you use to rate all your healthcare in the last six months?  

8. In the last six months, how often was it easy to get the care, tests or treatment you needed? 

 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

H

Worst healthcare
possible

Best healthcare 
possible

H

H

 1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8            9           10

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Your personal doctor
1. A personal doctor is the one you would see if you need a check-up, want advice about a health 

problem or get sick or hurt. Do you have a personal doctor?  

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to the next section, ‘Getting healthcare from specialists,’ on page 7)

2. In the last six months, how many times did you visit your personal doctor or get care for yourself?

 o None (If ‘None,’ go to the next section, ‘Getting healthcare from specialists,’ on page 7)

 o One time

 o Two to four times

 o Five to nine times

 o Ten or more times

3. In the last six months, how often did your personal doctor explain things in a way that was easy to 
understand? 

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

4. In the last six months, how often did your personal doctor listen carefully to you?

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

5. In the last six months, how often did your personal doctor show respect for what you had to say? 

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

H

H

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Your personal doctor, continued

6. In the last six months, how often did your personal doctor spend enough time with you?  

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

7. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst personal doctor possible and 10 is the best 
personal doctor possible, what number would you use to rate your personal doctor?   

8. In the last six months, when you visited your personal doctor for a scheduled appointment, how 
often did he or she have your medical records or other information about your care?     

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

9. In the last six months, did your personal doctor order a blood test, X-ray or other test for you? 

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 12)

10. In the last six months, when your personal doctor ordered a blood test, X-ray or other test for you, 
how often did someone from your personal doctor’s office follow up to give you those results?     

	 o Never (If ‘Never,’ go to question 12)

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

Worst personal 
doctor possible

Best personal 
doctor possible

H

H

 1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8            9           10

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating

H
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Your personal doctor, continued

11. In the last six months, when your personal doctor ordered a blood test, X-ray or other test for you, 
how often did you get those results as soon as you needed them?  

	 o Never
 o Sometimes
 o Usually
 o Always

12. In the last six months, did you take any prescription medicine?   

 o Yes   
 o No    

13. In the last six months, how often did you and your personal doctor talk about all the prescription 
medicines you were taking?     

	 o Never
 o Sometimes
 o Usually
 o Always

14. In the last six months, did you get care from more than one kind of healthcare provider or use 
more than one kind of healthcare service?   

 o Yes   
 o No (If ‘No,’ go to the next section, ‘Getting healthcare from specialists,’ on page 7)

15. In the last six months, did you need help from anyone in your personal doctor’s office to manage 
your care among these different providers and services?       

 o Yes   
 o No (If ‘No,’ go to the next section, ‘Getting healthcare from specialists,’ on page 7)

16. In the last six months, did you get the help you needed from your personal doctor’s office to 
manage your care among these different providers and services?         

 o Yes, definitely
 o Yes, somewhat
 o No

H

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating

H
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Getting healthcare from specialists
1. Specialists are doctors like surgeons, heart doctors, allergy doctors, skin doctors and other doctors 

who specialize in one area of healthcare. Is your personal doctor a specialist?   

	 o Yes (if yes, please include your personal doctor as you answer the following questions  
 about specialists)

 o No

 o I do not have a personal doctor

2. In the last six months, did you make any appointments to see a specialist?    

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to the next section, ‘Your health plan,’ on page 9)

 o Someone else made my specialist appointment for me    

3. In the last six months, how often did you get an appointment to see a specialist as soon as you 
needed?       

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

4. How many specialists have you seen in the last six months?   

 o None (If ‘No,’ go to the next section, ‘Your health plan,’ on page 9)

	 o One specialist

 o Two specialists

 o Three specialists

 o Four specialists 

 o Five or more specialists

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Getting healthcare from specialists, continued

5. We want to know your rating of the specialist you saw most often in the last six months. Using 
any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst specialist possible and 10 is the best specialist 
possible, what number would you use to rate that specialist? 

6. In the last six months, how often did your personal doctor seem informed and up to date about  
the care you got from specialists?     

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always	

	 o I do not have a personal doctor

 o I did not visit my personal doctor in the last six months

 o My personal doctor is a specialist     

 

Worst 
specialist 
possible

Best 
specialist 
possible

H

 1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8            9           10

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating

H
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Your health plan
1. In the last six months, did you get information or help from your health plan’s customer service? 

	 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 4)  

2. In the last six months, how often did your health plan’s customer service give you the information or 
help you needed?      

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

3. In the last six months, how often did your health plan’s customer service staff treat you with 
courtesy and respect?        

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

4. In the last six months, did your health plan give you any forms to fill out?  

	 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 6)

5. In the last six months, how often were the forms from your health plan easy to fill out?          

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always  		

	

H

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Your health plan, continued

6. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst health plan possible and 10 is the best health 
plan possible, what number would you use to rate your health plan?

7. A copay is the amount of money you pay at the time of a visit to a doctor’s office or clinic. In the last 
six months, did your health plan offer to lower the amount of your copay because you have a health 
condition (like high blood pressure)?           

	 o Yes

 o No

 o I am not sure

 o I do not have a copay

 o I do not have a health condition

 o I was offered a lower copay for another reason   	 	

8. Your health plan benefits are the types of healthcare and services you can get under the plan. In the 
last six months, did your health plan offer you extra benefits because you have a health condition 
(like high blood pressure)?             

	 o Yes

 o No

 o I am not sure

 o I do not have a health condition

 o I was offered extra benefits for another reason   	 	              

Worst 
health plan 
possible

Best 
health plan 
possible

H

 1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8            9           10

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating

H
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Your prescription drug plan
1. In the last six months, did anyone from a doctor’s office, pharmacy or your prescription drug plan 

contact you:

 a. To make sure you filled or refilled a prescription? 

	 	 o Yes

  o No

 b. To make sure you were taking medicine as directed?

  o Yes

  o No      

2. In the last six months, how often was it easy to use your prescription drug plan to get the medicines 
your doctor prescribed?       

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

	 o I did not use my prescription drug plan to get any medicines in the last six months 

3. In the last six months, did you ever use your prescription drug plan to fill a prescription at your local 
pharmacy?      

	 o Yes

 o No  

4. In the last six months, how often was it easy to use your prescription drug plan to fill a prescription 
at your local pharmacy? 

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

	 o I did not use my prescription drug plan to fill a prescription at my local pharmacy in the last  
   six months

H

H

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating
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Your prescription drug plan, continued

5. In the last six months, did you ever use your prescription drug plan to fill a prescription by mail? 

 o Yes

 o No (If ‘No,’ go to question 7)

 o I am not sure if my drug plan offers prescriptions by mail (Go to question 7) 

6. In the last six months, how often was it easy to use your prescription drug plan to fill a prescription 
by mail?      

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

	 o I did not use my prescription drug plan to fill a prescription by mail in the last six months

	 o I am not sure if my drug plan offers prescriptions by mail 

7. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst prescription drug plan possible and 10 is the 
best prescription drug plan possible, what number would you use to rate your prescription  
drug plan? 

H

H

Worst 
prescription 
drug plan 
possible

Best 
prescription 
drug plan 
possible

 1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8            9           10

H	Indicates that the results of the question are calculated into the IU Health Plans Star rating

H
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About you
1. In general, how would you rate your overall health?

 o Excellent

 o Very good

 o Good

 o Fair

 o Poor   

2. In general, how would you rate your overall mental or emotional health?   

	 o Excellent

 o Very good

 o Good

 o Fair

 o Poor  

3. In the last six months, did you spend one or more nights in a hospital?      

	 o Yes

 o No  

4. In the last six months, did you delay or not fill a prescription because you felt you could not afford it?  

	 o Yes

 o No  

	 o My doctor did not prescribe any medicines for me in the last six months

5. In the last six months, did you receive any mail order medicines that you did not request?   

	 o Yes

 o No  

	 o Don’t know
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About you, continued

6. Has a doctor ever told you that you had any of the following conditions? 

	 o Yes  o No  A heart attack 

	 o Yes  o No		 Angina or coronary heart disease 

	 o Yes  o No  Hypertension or high blood pressure 

	 o Yes  o No  Cancer, other than skin cancer 

	 o Yes  o No  Emphysema, asthma or COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) 

	 o Yes  o No  Any kind of diabetes or high blood sugar 

7. Do you have serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs?   

	 o Yes

 o No 

8. Do you have difficulty dressing or bathing?     

	 o Yes

 o No  

9. Because of a physical, mental or emotional condition, do you have difficulty doing errands alone 
such as visiting a doctor’s office or shopping? 

	 o Yes

 o No

10. Have you had a flu shot since July 1, 2021?   

	 o Yes

 o No  

	 o Don’t know

11. Have you ever had one or more pneumonia shots? Two shots are usually given in a person’s 
lifetime and these are different from a flu shot. It is also called the pneumococcal vaccine.   

	 o Yes

 o No  

	 o Don’t know
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About you, continued

12. Do you now smoke cigarettes or use tobacco every day, some days, or not at all?    

	 o Every day

 o Some days

 o Not at all  (If ‘Not at all,’ then you’re finished with the survey) 

	 o Don’t know (If ‘Don’t know,’ then you’re finished with the survey)

13. In the last six months, how often were you advised to quit smoking or using tobacco by a doctor 
or other health provider?   

	 o Never

 o Sometimes

 o Usually

 o Always

	 o I had no visits in the last six months


